International Flix FAQ
What is International Flix?
International Flix is a multi-platform on-demand video network that stream movies, TV shows, web shows,
and series from around the globe
How can I join International Flix?
It’s easy, just click the “Register Now” link and enter your information
How can I register for International Flix?
1. On the PC, go to www.internationalflix.com
2. Click on the “Register Now” link
3. Enter all required information into the form, check the “Agreement” box and click the “Sign Up” button.
Note: Please provide the correct e-mail address
4. You will then receive a confirmation email
5. If you never received the confirmation email, please contact at info@internationalflix.com
How do I get to my profile page/access my account?
Sign in to your International Flix account then click “My Profile”. In the upper right corner, there’s a pencil
icon where you could edit the information in your profile
What are the supported devices for International Flix?
Roku 2, Roku 3 and up
Android tablets
PC desktop computers
Apple iOS tablets
Apple computers
Mobile phones (coming soon)
What are the system requirements for International Flix?
Android 4.0 and up for tablets
Internet Explorer 9.0 and up; Firefox 36.0 and up; Chrome 35.0 and up for web
Adobe Flash Player 10.0.22 or above
I forgot my password? What now?
To retrieve a forgotten password click the ”Forgot Your International Flix password” link on the sign in page.
Please refresh the page if you get an error message.
How can I add credit to my account?
There are 2 ways to add credit to your account:
1. You can add credit by clicking the “Add Credit” link. Once you are in there, click “Pay Now” and follow
the instructions
2. Visit one of our affiliated stores to add credit to your account

As a content provider/filmmaker, how can I upload a movie?
1. Log in into your International Flix account
2. Click “Upload Movie”
3. Make sure you have the correct video format (mp4/mov/m4v/mpeg/flv)
4. All fields are required to be filled out
5. Then click “Upload”
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